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RUl.KMOtJI NOTIt'lvD.

Methodist Episcopal Church R.y. J. 8.
MrMi-aair-, Pastor. Semen orory Rebbath

ol ll A. M.,and 71 P.M.
flabbath 8hool at IA. V.
Projror Hootioi erery Thursday, at t P. M.
Come uaioa Herrlee, Ant Sabbath of ar.ry
oioatb, at ll A. H.
Moot t'learUnld M. K. Cbarrh R.i.

tiuiK 11. Kill and W. B. WlLsoa, Pastors.
Preaching erery altoroalo Santlay, at t o'clock,
P. II. fcuaday Sebotri al 11, P. M. All an

to attood.
Profblorlau ChurchRer. H. S. Bi'TLia.
Sabbath Mrrtres morning and oroaing b

Seheol at I P. M Preyar Neotlag Wedoes- -

day ofootag.
Ht. Kraut-la- ' Churrbrathallt Re. P.

J. Baaaima. Proacblog at 101 o'clock, A. II., oa
tho Irit, third and foartb Sandays of ooeb aaonth :

Vsspsrs oad BooodlclioB of Ihe Blrssed Saoraraent
at To clock, r. M. raoday School erery Suauay
aiioraooB i o eioca.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

tiaa op aoLDwa quAftTaa laaaioai oodbt.
Second Moaday of Jeaaary.
Third Moaday of March.
Pint Moaday of Jnaa.
Foartb Moada of September.

rraa or aoLoiaa comnob plbai.
. First Moaday of June.

SoooBd MoBtUy o( November.

PUBLIO OPriCBBB.

Pruidmt .fiefo. Hob. Cbarlai A. Mayor, of
Lock Haven.

AMidoal Loss Jottgo IIob. Joha H. Orf la, af
Bcllefonte.

Aseeeiare Jodyo Abram Ogdoa, Cle.rfloldj
vtnoooi n. note, iieamei..

Prolhonotaru Hi Bloom. '
Kogiotor and ltooortlor.lt. J. MorgBB.
biotriel ilfomay Wm. U. MoCnlleugh.
TVeoewrer Ir.vid Metjftugkey.

Sktrif Andrew Renli, Jr.
Comnlw 8rwor fiomoel F. McCluikey, Car

wanlfille.
Onofo Ctmmitrionrt Clark Brown, Clear- -

fold fbomaa A. MoUeo, Chert P. 0.,' Kuril
Hoover. Clearfield.

Oraaty JeJilero Cbrilt. 1. Kcagy, Olel
Rope ; Hamoel A. Celdwoll,Wtlliamgrovoj Joba
0. CoBaer, Hurnllde.

CWnry Oeroaer J. B. Koff, New WolhiBgton.

iry Coounetoaer Ir. Jimea P. Bnrcbfleld.
Clcorfied, Joeepb Alexander, Wondward.

NpenNltiufenl of Pmbtit School John A.

Orrrorr. Carwcoerille.
AoMn'oi PrnUio Jobs W. Wrlgley, Kb. Ra- -

dvbaacn, Cyrua unrdoa, ClearDeld! Jorenb a.
Irwia, If. B. Arnold, Cnrwcnerilloi j. J. Lingle,
Oloeola Myill t. A. Llringeloae, Ualloll City.

Oar Spttiol column ra decidedly Interacting in
a locel point of view, and prottabla reading to
oolcidort wbo want to cava money.

VoTiRa on Auk Thoao wlio voted
oa ago in tbe loll campaign mut examlae the

rtglctry and ice 11 tbeir aamta aredowa. If tbey

do not, they are very likely to bo mlcred, and,

thereto re, It il well to tee to It before tomorrow

(Wcdaridcy) September ftth.andthuf cave troablc

al tbe pollc. Tbia elan of rotetc matt alto pay

their tax before the Alb dy of next month, or

tbey will loco their vote.
o

$2 only for a lare lull sack of Salt,
at JebB Mctianghoy'c grocery.

lieWednesday, September 5th, ia tbo
loot day that you can be inrMed

If you want cheap tobacco, ace John
A. Slooka price Hat la another eoluma.

Go and listen to the Jubilee Sinera
IB Pie'l Opera Uoooe, aa satarday evoBlng next

Maaon'a jars at Iloed k
Hagorty'l are tbo boot la Baa. Alio, nana, patty
Bad wax. cep6-S-

ao -

The Clearfield County Medical So- -

loty will moat at Clearfield Xbarcday,
Brptcmbcr 6tb.

" Enter the car at the rear and leave
at the froat door," ia tb excellent rule rooeotly

adopted by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

The Clcartield J'reahy terian Sabhath-Scboo- l
will c at tbe Park, In Weal ClearSeld,

(Thursday), providing tbe weather
will permit.

Art Old Sinnm. Tbe Sheriff of
Hanllngdoa Monty look a maa aamod Plaoo,

wbo II 71 yars of age, to tbo Penlteotlary last

week. He was sent ta serve a term of oao year.

We notice that George W. Hocker,
Esq., District Attorney of Ibis aonoty twenty-eve- s

yean age, la aa iBdepoadeat candidate for

President Judge la the Crawford ooeoty district.

C'niLLT. We learn that alight frosta
visited auay sections of tbe aoantyoa tbomorniogs

f tbe Id, 1J aad Id, doing no damage, however,

lo vegetal lofl. But tbe cursed cabbage worm did

not ca)oy It a bit.

Om Abiab. Mr. Clark Norria; of
LawrVBce township, laforml ns that be raised

bushels of oats on of an

Ban or groaad, and that tbey weighed thirty all
pooadt 10 tbe bushel. This il a large yield and
will be bard to beat,

a -
The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of

Cealral Poansylraaia will meet la tbe Cngllab

Lutheran Church at Lock flat ca, on Wednesday,

September 2ttb, and eoatlnac in session five or

il dayl. A boat eighty clerical and lay members

are expected to bo in attcadaBce.

Chairman Tout publwhee tbo Vigi-laae- o

Committee this week, preparatory to the
holding of the primary election. As come of the
members do not reeoifb the Rbpvblioai, wa ad-

vise blm la send tbam a card, otherwise tbey may

not find It out, or order them to subscribe for It.

A Fair. Tbo Centre County Agric-

ultural Society will bold their ar.oual Fair al
BeliroBte.eommeoeiBg on Wednesday, October id.
The premium list is arranged with admirable
Jadgmeat, baiag well calculated to attract a largo

oamber and varlaty of exhibits, as well as crowds

of

Tho card of 8mith V. Wilaon, Kiq.,
Attorney. at Law, will be found la oar Bseineia
Directory," on tbo first pageof Ibis paper. Smith
proposes lo devote bis an tire time to his professioB,

aad persona favoring him with baeiaeoe matters
will lad him faithful aad poaotaal la atteejlng
to their affaire.

"The minors in the llouttdule and
I'hillpabarg eeal regie elreeh lest week." Cow

. Irr Ho i Kiporlrr, Yeo ( that is ce ! Bet, like

feasible men, they struck tbe eoal with tbclr pick a,

and they arc now vnjoilng tbeaselvee on bread,
meat, etc., Inetead of leafing aBd begging from

tbeir Bolgbbere.
o

Michael Ketlebarger, of this (iluco,
Ml n targe red keel at oar eraoa tost aaiarcjay
morning, which weigba Avopoaods, aad a potato,

of the Karl; Rose variety, weighing thirty ouaeoa.

Il will be diBoutt to (loci Ihese spiciBleBs bat
If any of oar roaderl sai ald bappoa ea larger oaea,

we should like I bear from them.

Large number of black hawi arontill
fceiag eaBght la the river, a abort diataaeo below

Iowa. A pony of three gentttmra esptend
Ittraty-elgh- l oa Wedneeday of la it week, one of

Ibt Isb, caagbt byoor young Meed, Blah. Wal-

lace, mraiarlng lit) lBr" lftb. Oa Friday
lut, a III tie foo of Taos J. MeCullougb, of tbis
plate, eaughl awe that measareel 16 laches.

me oi
By a glance at oar adrortixiiig col-

ons, It wot be sera that Sheriff Poali 1c egala
la the real est a. a tueias. Tbe aaly way lo

kMp eat of tbe Pberlff'i heads ie to veto Tor aad
aetp eliot tbe Democratic llokot, aad thus brlag

at ft brattby aad permanent cbeagc la business

fsiri. The p reseat Radical way af meaagiog
tke financial slTiln of ear aoualry woald aooa

wamp aay ctlea oa tho face of the earth. Vote
far Tronhey, Bckell aad Noyce I

1 pi
(kT JlEOiBTEREp Tho aa- -

ffiaiei.t or regtiry Mils for lb Mibg fall

have already beoa mid, and era aw to be

ffand poled al tbe polllBg p leers la tbe iftrlowa

litrleti M nqiirtd by law. Uador the new

Coa.t.iutioa every poreoe deelriag to vote al tbo

WreeeUng Xevemberclectlaa mast have resided
for tbe period of two men lbs elity dais la tbo a

(Hop dirt riet whore he ftt U rote, aad If

tr tvrpiy two yeera Plate sad Coaatf let,
kick (bill have boea cacaocd af If two meat hi

(tt ey, aVpUiaboff alb), aad F" Mleaeloaa

rih (Ott.bet fith) be fere the day of lbs eleetiea.
Cul Mi whowlih to roU Ibis tomlag fall bad r

tianlac tbe Hit of voters aoy II the Asceesort

kdier the aae be foaad at the eleetiea boaee),

fd ice t thtLr aomoi aro eo rolled. If aot ca

if list Inform the A Meteor at oaea of tbeeejluleft

Are yoo rcltarod T To-da- (Sopt.
th) I too lut day that Jo. caa bo aliened I

Colomn'i original and only Louiai- -

IH Jablke Slaters, will bold fortb la Pi.'l
Opora Heoai, oa Setarday araalai aeit.

Let every Democrat in the county
appelat binsr'tf ooatatuoo ofo.. to iMtbotall
other leMreis aro rsxtttired la tino.

owaed by 8. B. Row, of Ibil plaoo, was destroyed
by Aro oa Teesdsy nlgbt of last week, Aag. 19th.
Tbe betiding was a large and valuable OBC, and
tbe lose is quite heavy.

m

The 5 and '77 itcading Apple
Parer al Heed A Ilagetty'a. This Is tbe first
season for tbe 77 Psreri II Is manafaotured by
the Reading Hardware Co., end il auperler to all
parers made, aod costs no more money. Try II.

We take the following from tho
I'lslero Clreaierc of a reccat data :

Wnana Sball I 8nxn Mr DAvaarxa 1

Von will consult her health, happiness and
raaoeu In study and miialo, by placing her in the
care of Dr. Taylor, al the Bearer College and
aOMlcal Institute, Blavcr, Pa. Prbes moderala
and aa low as good board and first lii lastrac-lio-

oan boafforded." lw.

Normal School Committkr. Wo
Icara Ibal lloa. J. P.WIckersham, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, baa appointed our distin-
guished townsmaa, Blglcr, a member
of tbo Committee to Inspect Iba Normal School
building! at Look Ilaron. Tbo Committee will
meet oa tbo Klh loll. The ex. Governor il aa
excellent Judge of good buildings, and when he
aeei anything wrong about thorn ho takes great
pleasure In Imparting that kind of Information to
tboea directly Interested.

Walkir-e- Tim Yiars. The
horse thief, Stewart Walker, received

his Allegheny papers from Judge Orvll, at
lost week. He waa eommiss'.oned for lea

years, havlag plsad guilty to etealiog Senator
Peelo'l mare, and also to one he stole from a
farmer la CcBtro county tbe night be doped from
the Bellefoote prisoa. Tho owners of horaea In
Pennl Valley and Stone Valley will enjoy their
property much better for the next tea years, so
far aa Walker Is ooooorned.

o, -

JuiiiLtiSiNciKHS. Coleman's Louia-Ian-

Jubilee Singers will give a concert ia Pie'a
Opera Bouse, on Saturday evening next, Sept.
8lh. General admission tickets, 35 eontl children,
JS cents ; reserved seats, to cents. This troupe
ia composed of ootored male and female singers,
and tbeir songs are of tbe real char-
acter, aad are eot a mere imltatioa of others now
before the public. Their Songl of Ziea and old
PlantatloB Melodise are loag In a apirit which no
Cbrlstiaa or lover of music should fail to bear.

riHH Dam Builders.- - Wo learn
that Sbariff Pond and Diilrtcl Attoraof h

oro about nakingaraid oa tbo fiih buketj
la tho rirorand Clrarfleld crook. Tbeir p roe la
nation will appear next week, and If tho riolat-

ori of tho Ifh law do aot dotiat. tbe fall pratltioi
of tho law will bo tofomd againet thorn. Thoia,
tberofure, who ptrtiit ta violatiog tho law, bad
bettor look oat fur break era. Tbo offioera of tho
law and tho Oama Aaaooiatlon aro aot going to bo

node game of any longer. Tbo fun teaton la

over. "look a little out."

The Deaf Hear. A (iurman dot-to-

ia producing a venial tt la Latheraburg, Duboia
and Rejnoldavilla, l.y taring drafnoaa. He b
ueoeoded la restoring tbo hearing of quite a

number of persona who bavo been oxeoedicglj
deaf fur manjr years. Thoao who wlih in Tor tn a- -

tioa oa this subject, we refrr cither to Frederick
Zeigler, at Lotbersborg, or Joha C. Keller, at

wbo, wo leara, havo bad Ibeir bear
ing restored, and whatever they aay about it oao
be relied opoa. Tho loaa of bearing, naxt
blindneif, la the worst aisfortuae that ran befall
an aotlro living nortal, andif there aro any
remedies, we are willing that they should I

known.

ThiB is the iant day that voters can
be asreiaed. Attend to tbis duty at onor, if you
do aot want to lut your tote I

cea
A Grist and Saw Mill Kcknkd.

Tho destructloa by firs of two floe, large mills,
ft grist mill aod taw mill standing close together,
oa Soldier ruo, fa Presoottvllle east and of Key.
Beldiville), Jeflersoa ooooty.oB Saturday ,lhe 36tb
ulL, la a heavy loaa to tbo McCrelght brothers,
ownera, aad to Reyaoldavillo and tboturroonding
oouatry.for.aooording to tbo Reynoldavillo Htmld,
there la now ao lonring mill within twelve a lei

of that place. Over 3,000 bunhels of wheat and

otarly 1,000 bushels ol other grata waa burned

with tbo Bill. It la aappoeed tbo flrewasoaused
by sparks Ttom tbo latoko-ftac- k alighting oa tbe

roof of tbe aaw mill, where the Ire atarted. Soma

lumber was alto burntd. 1 here was bo lasaraneo

oa any of tho property. The loaa of Thomas and

Smith MeCraigbt mait bo at least $10,000, boaidea

that loearrod by other parties wbo had grain lo

tbo ill.

Not So Bad. We underHtand that
buiiaoaa at tbo Clearfield Fir Brick Worka is

improflog. Daring tbo month of August forty

oao oar loads of briok were sent off, being more

than was ever before sent away la the aamo length

of timo, aod It looks still better bow, from tbo

faot that a number of orders from aew quarter
aro oa band fur lbs oarreat month. With the

shipment of 160,000 brick per month, besides

ooBftderablo other maaufatvetured material, tbo

stockholders may look forward to tbe timo wbea

soma handsome dividends w ill bo declared.

Blglcr, not being engaged la the

Ccateoelal business tbia season, has utilised tho

sherel and tbe boo la soarb of a fire slay,

which be has discovered in abundanoo on bis farm

aeroit the river. While ho la proipectlng and

making new dlfcot erics la the clay line, the Su

perintendent, Dr. Uartswlek, and blseanrasaora,
arc ahovlng tbo brlek out la a lively manner In

every direction, demonstrating that tbo brick aro

ia every particular.

Remember to day is the laat day that
yoa eaa be registered.

m s

THE DUBOIS TROUBLES.

The strike which has been going oa along tho

tho Low Grade Railroad, bet ween DaUoia and
Reyaoldirllte, for the past three weeki, very

nearly culminated ia a riot lait week, aod, but for

tbe preser ee of Sheriff rents, might have retailed
disastrously, lie promptly arrested Patrick Brefl-nt-

Hugh Kelty, William McLaughlia, Andrew

Uormaa, Daniel Buckley, Juha Shelly, Ueorgo

O'Brien, Andrew Coro and Joseph llobson, and

bad tbvm lodged In prison al tbia plaoo.

Lait Saturday a writ of kahtxit eorjias wai ob

tained, aad la tbe oftern 00a tbo parlies had a

hearing before Associate Judge Holt, wko re-

quired the prisoaera lo give ball la tbe sum of

each, 1ft drfault of which they ware reaaanded

to prison, end aeil Saturday fixed fur aaotbar
bearing.

Tbe reiidcnta of DuBwia and vieioily are greatly
alarmed because of tboec roving bundi of Idle

man who so mot in around among ihem. No

one eaa ciantly realise what cueh sport la until

ho rofldea for about throe weeke la vleioity

where throe or four hundred idle mea go meaader.

log about la rquadc af from three to tweet 7

Tbclr presence, ao matter bow well tbry behave

ibemeetves, prodaoaa foar oad discomfort and pots
lire and properly la jeopardy. AH good cltiaens

should to depart themselves Ibal their eoadecl
wtif aot be offensive to tbeir neighbors.

e 1 -

A Feast on Chicken. Tho Centre
Hall HffHtr relates Ihe follewiag boy 1' work

Horse fat far frying eb token, la the toil for

this local. It happened aboal eighteen years

age, at Mlllbclm, end tbe fact can be remembered

by aome of oar feedore, aad soma who tasted tbe

pot may be among oar awbeorlbora. Some of the

boys of that Iowa formed mart, and iadulged

In ebickfft stawa at Bight, choosing eoaae -

plaoo far their feast, and procuring tbclr

fowlc la aeeordaaee with foal riles. Upoa oao

particular ooeuloa all waa proeerej, pot,ehlck- -

ea, eeadiatoBte. only bailer was waotiog. An

eld, wore out homo bad died la the aelghbor-bon-

aod tba fat waa fried eat and put away

la ft creek ta enpalj tbe leaps of tbe house. Tbe

fat rearm bled butler, and a member of tho moss

who belonged to the bouse remembered aaviag

coot, a crock In tbe aollar with what be thought

was better, aad af oonrie be knew where le go

for areata to do ap tbe ehlcksa la, and the crook

of borso.fat was accordingly crawn apoa, aad off

to tbe woodc, where the feast waa prepared aad

all fared eamptaootly aaly that some setmed le

tblak h tasted a little qaoer. Bal oh, horror

neit ds the young Utr wbo provided Ibe "bat-

ter," saw hie mamma III tbe lamp from the crock

ho bad ttldH epM, aad foaad be had gotloa ap

rich chicken graft with tbe fat of aa eld bow

Of eeerea big bfed basket" got siek right tbca

tod tberof the oiber tarmbcrs af lb a: all were

afcrmed of Ihe fbet a few daya anerwarda, aad

their sumaebi ftetsd as Iboegh looded f itk wriUj

of ejeotmcot- - Tht;oklokea party waa adjaaraed

Waf ofp. Thlc la a fael, aad doee well enough la

tell after waiting aa long.

Itemembcr uTday (Wedpesday) is:

tbe last dap thai yaf tea bo rag Irttrtd.

Bomember y (Wednesday) ia
tho toil da; Ibal joa aa bo r.isterad.

Boa Leavy'a 'Cole" card In Ike
postal ooIvobb.

$2 only for a larg. full aark of Salt
" JtoUiioaar's.

Fob Salr. A Ciar and Tobacco
8k.ro. laoalro of or adUroii K II ...

largo stock of Fall and W w goodl. Come
and see them. Sept. , T7.

Tobacco. Lytlo ia Clearfield county
agent fur Lorlllard'l celebrated Tobacoo, which
he sells at factory prices. Il il the best tobacoo
to market. UJfllH

At the Rkfuhlioam office ia tbo place
to get your Job work done. Wc are fully prepared
to do anything In tbe printing line, will do it
well, and at the right kind of prices. if.

WANTED r 1.000 cords of Hemlock
and Rook Oak Bark, for which ws will pay tbo
aignoct market price.

J""- - A. 0. Kbabbb t Co.
a i i --

Wanted Pantaloon and Vost-mak- -

n. Notti but tipanlencwt tod t work-tttt- i
need ipplj. Call oa or ddru Will. A

Fiabfr, n.rcbot tailors, Clear Held, Pa,

Decline in Frick or Suoahs. Lytlo
bai Jut netirtMl a lot of rngmr, an 4 la prepared
to tvt eoitomen tho bonoat of tho rtoout dw line
ia phoo. wg29tf.

in,. ttW

Advortino in the Clearfield it epitb- -

licar. Tbo kdvortlaing raUa art raatooabla. and
Ota elronlaliott ta tho largrat of aay paporla tbia
iMtioo of tho Btato. If.

Safety fuse blaHtin powder, gitlvan- -
uea wire tlotB, ttlood a Uhamploa broad aae,
Mann's doobla bltt as.es, buggy whips, etc., at
Reed 4 Higerty's, They are receiving aew goods
every week. Sadiler'a hardware and aboe find-

ings oa hand. aepa Jt. 7

Lint of lut torn remaining unclnimed
In the Poitnffloo at Clearfield, for the weak ending
Sept. S, 17T r

QrorgeConlin, Win. Muhlrad,
Mra. M. B. Carrie, Wo. Parker,
Mill Kmma Pale, Frank Ridley,
John Mefiti. p. A. Garm, P. H.

Tho extraction of toeth without pain
baa brtn one of the grcateit poTota desirable lo
the practice of dentistry without tho ase of chlo-
roform, ether or gas, and recent dlreovorlea show
that eertaio mitt urea of selatlvoa applied to the
tooth and surrounding parte, to benumb tba tooth
that It can bo tahen out with but very little pain.
Dr. Hills ia now using tbis application la ex-

tracting teeth, with tho most marked success, Tor
tke benefit of bis patients, without eitra charge.
Those who have tried it speak of it tcry favora-
bly. JulyU-tr- .

Clearfield Coal Trade. State-mento- r
Coal and other freights sent over the

Tyrone A Clearfield Diviiion, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, for tbo week ending Aug. 15, 18T7, and
the aatne time last year :

COAL. TOKS.
Pur the week 25,0lM
Same time last year 3.1,47

Increase . 1,620

Previously during year (114,614

Srtme lime last year . 7600J

Increase . 84,609
Total in 1H77 . IftO.MS
Same time laat ytar ,.., . 774, 3H0

Increase w HM 86,138

otubb rnaieBTB.
Luiulter 158 oars.
Miioellanoous frelghtt ... SB

Jnflumation of tbo kidneys is known
by lever, pain in Ibe regions of tbe kidaeye and
shooting along tbe eoorseof theuterer, aumbness
of Ibe thigh, vomiting, aribc highly colored and

frequently dischsrged, eostlveneis and colie pains.
Tbe Baroema, or Liver and Kidney
Cure la warranted to relieve these symptoms, as

It bai not failed in 10 doing tbe past eight yean.
Daily people oall to tell ns of tbe great benefit

received from using It.

Prepared by B. K. Thompson, Titusville, Pa.
Price $1 0b per bottle Bold la Clearfield by C.

D. Watson, druggist.

&PORTBMEN, Take .Notice. Rood &
Uagerty have Just received a full stock of ammui-tlo- a

of all kinds, tuck as powder, shot, lead, Kiy's
B. B. Caps, lily's gua wadi, stake!
oops, and a large assortment of all kinds of car-

tridges and revolvers. Tbey also bare a ao topi etc

assortment of gua material, which eoatistt of
Golehor locks, gon worms, main springs, tear
springs, tumblers, hammers, double triggers,
ai sorted nipples, gun wrenches, bullet moulds,
braaa patch botes, butt plates, rifle guards, orna-

ments and eerttlehconsmoltlbg ladles, powder
fleski, shot poaeijot, game bags, pocket compasses,

drinking eupt. M utile and breech loading ahot

guna and rifles ordered on abort aot ice and at a

email advance oa first cost. Tbate gooda will ba

aold cheap for thlt reatoa, tbey lateod sejliag
them for cash. tcpi-Z-

AN EXCELLENT ORDINANCE.

Tba aatboritlct of Bellefoote have pressed a
judioiouo local regulation wbloh, If carried eat,
mutt work ft reform among tbe boys who have
heretofore received most of their education oa tbe
street after eight. Tbe ordinance In question It
at follows i

As OftDlBaMca To prohibit loonglng and loafing
oa tbe street corners, iteus, etc., and
te regulate aod prohibit perions under eighteen
years of age from being on tbe streets and alleys
within the limits of the borough after eight
o'clock r. u.t
Bt U eroWweof wad tmntttd y tht Torn Cotll

of rae eVorowi 0 Bttttfontt, and it it Aerroy
ey tht aniktfhtg 0 lie same

8 action 1. That ever; person or person 1 who
shall be found In any ttreet or any public place
wiibia tbe bounds of laid borough, making noise
and confusion, or using obicenc or profane lan-

guage, or behaving In other disorderly manner or
lo any wist disturbing tht peace and good order
of tbe borough, or whoever may be found loung-
ing upon or other private
property without permission, or againit the wish
cf the owner thereof, or doing injury to public or
private property, or lounging on
tround on or blockading
tbe same, on bridges, crowding In front or around
churches, euibarraising iagrcsi thereto and egress
tnsrelrom, witbm said borough during the nicbt
lime, shall be liable te arrcit by any police oflicer
or High Comtablc of said borough, aod It shall
be tbe duty of any ponce omcer or itiga uoni fa-

ble, aa aforesaid, to arrest every person or person!
10 offending, aod upon conviction thereof before
tbe lBiei uurgess, or Justice el toe reaoc, 01 said
boroueb, shall pay a fine of not leu than one dor
lar and not more than five dollars eeeb, and coits
of prosecution, it tbe discretion of tbe Chief Uur
ceri, or Justice of tbe Peace be fere whom tried
and in case any penon or penons convicted and
sentenced snail reiutc or omit 10 pay me nnc im-
posed and eoets, every nob person shall be duly
committed to the lnck-n- of tbe borough, or to
tbe common jail of Centre county, for any length
of time aot oieeeding twenty-fou- boars, at tbe
discretioB of tbe said Chief lfurgeia or Juallce of
the i'eaee.

Hue. I. That all childrea aad youths under the
ace of eighteea years shall hercalter be prohibited
from idling and loafing, or being oa any or ihe
atretic Buileyi within the limits uf said borough,
sioept they bo apoa special errands at the com
mand of tbeir parents, or ualess they bi ia tbe
euitotiy aBd tare 01 tneir parents, senior members
of their fsmlliel, senior persons or their legal
guardiaac, after the boar ef I o'clock p. w. Any
child, youth, children or youths, to found upon
ho streets or alleys of said borough, aod wiifaia

tbe limits thereof, otherwise than above eieeptrd,
after tbo said hour of 41 o'clock P. ft., aball be lia-

ble to arrest, and il shall be the duty ef any
police officer or High Coaitablc of aaid borough
to arrest aay child, youth, children, or yon tba, so
oflendiog, and ipon aoavletioa thereof, before tbe
Chief Burgess or a J unlet of tbe Peaoe, thftper-so- a

or person 1 convicted shall be aubjeel to like
Oaea end pe Baltics at prescribed ta tbe fortgoing
lection of Ibis ordinance,

ttac. I. That all ordiaaners or parla ef a

iocoasiitent berewith ere hereby repealed.

Thit boroagh it e (Dieted with tbe tame evils

that btra prevailed ia Be lit foots, aad we Bow

tall upoa ear Town Council to paaa a ainilar
ordinance. Aa ewecc ef prcveaiive U worth a
pownm of rare.

8. (lulmborg's WlaUr Boots and Shoal bars
come.

4 only, for large mil aark ofn.lt. at
JclJ-t- r, John MtUaufriey'e.

Oall and sec 1, Oulosbarg'l Wlator Boots Bad

HOCK'S PHI! 1 LUT- -

Para llaiaoa ITillen, Ive ceoU.
pl.ar Cooneeticat coed, 10 for lo oooU.
Good Louisville Navy, 40 eeats a plag.
Ueed Col aad Dry, 18 Beats per poaad.
Piae Co. Chewing, Iveeeeta bb eoaec.
Ho also has oa baod Black wcll'c nrlglnal Dar.

bam Smokiog Tobaoeo, aad Weymand's Cat and
l)ry. CIM-li.l- nspl. tf.

a jltlontohlnt Hmct.
It II the dely .f every person wbo bal aesd

Bosobe. ' Uetmaa Hyrap to let IU w.udcrfl
a. kaawn ift their irieads In earina Censoma

IIob, severe Coegbc, Creep, Asthma, Posomoaia,
and ia fact all throat aad lung Iiicsms. Jo per-o-a

ean us. II withoal Immadiat, relief. Three

doers will relieve aay eaea, Bad w. consider II

Ibe doty nf all recemmeod it U Ibe

poor dylog eonaampiive, at least so try one bot-

tle, as 0,l0l donea bcltlMWcie aald laat year,

and ae oao cm. pb.r. II failed we. reported.
Sack a medlslnin. lbs Sermaa Syrup eoaaot be

too widely koewa. A.k yoa, Drnggilt abwtt II.

tempi, noltrs, to try sold at II eeais, iteiilw
lie V ie,U, rt HJ T 0. P. W .I.e., Cleai- -

t,ld, f, tw ".J.

WlaterBoolifttS.aulBibBrg'i-4S.I0,3,.1.f- t0

n nan's Tan Cma." Tht teaaoa for ft xlng up
yoorstovot It nearly at band, aad I bare lots of
bard and sort tool to nil to band ia yoar ordcra
aad get your sapply. Don't wait aatil winter but
order right now. JAS, L, LfcAVY.

Clearfield, Pa , BcpL Mm.

Plow Shoos at 8. Uulaabarg'e Unwarranted

Onb limb-na- Paa Cirt. Diseot it or Ot.n
PB1C- - mnm Urn i.tirch.

lha kn4av.e na..t iu
Clearfield, Pa., July Ik, 1X77.

0 ainiWg'i new goods have oomu.

H only, fur a larg full aark of Hall, at
JflJ-tf- . John IHcGaugliey'a.

INow la your timc'to (at burfiiu in
CKOTHINd, II ATM,

and GENTM KUR NINHI fiU (iKU.
A. GUINZIIVJRO

la toll lug out hia entire atork, lo make a
change In bualneM tti

Call and tea Uuinibnrg's now goods.

Miss i A worJ ia your oar. The nett fine
aftamooB that you saunter out, buy a boi of
mean's Vulpbor Boa p. Thai admirable purifier
w ill remove every one of those pi tup lei which de-
tract so much from your beauty. Hold by all
druggiits. There It youth la every bottle af
mil t 11 air vye. augitv 4w.

Dress Hboes at 'Juiasburg's $2.00.

Wantbp 1100,000 shared sbinttea
to average frm 6 to 61 Inches for which wc
will pay the bigbeit market price.

A. U. R ha urn A Co.,
feb.IS tf. Clearfield, Pa.

Every day Shoos at Quioiburg'i, 11.33.

T A . Fleck bai g.ne to New York, and In eight
or ton days Fleck A Co. will be receiving a large
and well sclented stock of all kinds of Dress and
Dry Uoods, Notioni, Millinery and Fancy Ooodi,
wn ten tney intend telling al raca low prices as
Sever before beard of ia Clearfield ooauty.

Your respectfully,
T. A. Flbck A Co.

N. I). Miss Nellie M each en, who Is now In
Philadelphia getting the fall styles, will bo on
band to take chargeof the Millinery department
and, as you all know she is a trimmer,
yon will find a good assortment of ladles' Hati and
Bonnets at low prices. T. A. Flb k A Co.

aug2,77-tf- .

Calf akin shoos atS. Uuintburg'a $1.(0.

1 fr. ShUoh'i System Wliltxer.
We are authoroied to guarantee this remedy for

the euro of Dyspcpiia, Inactive . lirtr, Hour
Stomach, Con'nmption, Loss of Appetite, Coming
up of Food, Yellow 8k in, and gmcral Languor
and Debility. You must acknowledge that this
would be ruinous unlets wo bad poeitiveevidenee
that it will etre. Yoa wbo aro suffering from
these eouplainti, those words are addmiaed and
will you continue to Buffer when von Oan be cured
on such termi It ia for ya to determine.
Sample bottle, 10 cents; regular also 7ft cents.
Hold by C. D. Wataon, Druggiit, Clearfield, Pa.

oQ.OtfO die annua Mr br uetrlectin a Couth.
Co)d or Croup, often leading lo Consumption aaj
the grave. Why will you Le gleet ao Important a
matter wbea you ean get at our store KaiLon'a
Consumption Cm a, with tbe assurance of a
ipeedt relief. For soreness across tbe Cheat or
Lungs, or Lame bark or Side, Shi lob's Ponovt
pLAsraa gives prompt relief. Hold by C. D.
Watson, Clearfield, Pa.

ITackmrt int. a nonular and frierant nrrfume
Sold by O. D. Watson, Clearfield, l a.

pr 18, '7 j.
Large stock of coarse boots at 8. Uuiaiburg'i,

BceeiBH For Ham. R. Newton Shaw keepa a
full aupply of Fredome Buggies and Platform;
Wagoaa for talc. To be sewn at the Htaaw House
yard. Call on or addraaa him at Clearfield Penn
sylvania, may

Attention, Farmers and Lumbermen.

WAHTED by Arnol 1. at t'urvmiavllle,
10,000 pounds pork.

1,000 LubIicIs whent.
1,000 bushels rye.
1,000 bunhels ontn.
1,000 bushels shelled corn.
1,000 bushels potatoes.

IIMI.IHM) Kulnrh aliarrd ah Ingles.
IIMMMNl rk sawed alllilca.
IIHI.IHMI fret pine boarda.

(t.oill) railroad tlea.
,IMM) cords okk aud ItrniloTk bark.
i'or which one-thir- d cosh will

be paid. oct.25.

Parriri
At Lutbtriburg, Fa., on ThursUy, Auguit 30,

18T7, by Her. I. Manges, Mr. Oeorge W. Brown
and Miss Florence I. lrcasler, both ol Colon twp
Vltartield oouoty, Fa.

Al Luthersborg, Ta., oa Palurduy, August 10,

1877, by Ket. K Manges, Mr. Frank 8. Ilaney,
of Cur wens ri He Fa., and Miss Clara A. llingcr,
of Bloom townibip, Clearfield county, Fa.

At Nsw Washington, Pa., on KatuHay, August
26th, 1H77, by Jubn F. Featb, Kiq., Mr. Thmas
Adams, of Indiana county, and Miss Lacy Keirn,
of Uurnsidc Uwnttp, Clearbeld county.

At tbe Temperance Hotel, la New Washington,
on (Sunday, August Jflib, 1877, by He?. W. 11.

Horcrofi, Mr. Jona re n well, ol iiewourg, and
Mils Anata B. Strunk, of Ferguson towmbip.

At Curwcnivlllt, on Wednesday, August JVib,
1877, by John D. T bom p ion, Kiq , Mr. John
Beck and Miia Mary Welch, buth ol Tyrone,

SUA.
Near Bait Mck, Clearfield county, Pa., on Frl

due. Aucuit I7tb, 77. Mrs. Harriet (Stereos,
wife of Wm. Stetem; aged 4If yoari, 6 months and
29 days.

Tbe deer tied waa born in tiregg township, Cen

tra county, Pa., oa tbo 2Hb day of February,
1828, Ilcr maiden name wat llarrist Foi. Bbe

married Mr. Btcreai April 12, 1877. Sbt learn
Are chHdrca by a former husband.

At tbe residence of her William L.
Hihel, Kmi., In Lawrence townablp, on Tuesday,
August J Sib, 1H77, Lydia, wift of Titus Bslley,
deoaaacd, aged 67 yeart, 4 months and 6 months,

Railroads.

PennNylvnnlnllnilronil

TYRONE t CI.EAKFIF.i l) BRANCH

r1 and nfter Monday, JI'NR , 18TT, the
J Fasscnicr Trainl will run dally (except Sun

dayi) between Tyrone and Clearfield, as follow! i

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
W. C. Inwm, Conductor.

LRAVB KOt Til. I.KAVK NOHTII.

Corwenavllii..4:l0, P.ta Tyrone .... ... 0.10,1. a.
Cl.orn.ld I.JO, " VaDSroyoo, .. .0.14, "
Leouaril, I it, " Hummll,.., .... 6, "
Barrett .4S, Powcltoa,.. ,.10.10,
Woodland a 6.1, " UsoeolaM.... ,..ln 10,"
Birler 4.01, ' !!) nton, ...lO.n, "
Wallacotonr...4.ll, " Ftlrincr's, ,..10.11,
Blue lt.lt. , " Vbillpiburg....I IUS, "
Urabam 4 21, " tiraoam, 10 .14, '
I'bllipaburg 4.11, " Blue Ball,.... 10 60,
SWner' 4.1, " WailacctoB, ,..10 6", "
BoyatoB,.....4.41, " Bigl" ,..1I.0,
O.oeola. ......... t.tJ, " Woodland,.. ,.11.17,"
Powelloa 4.68, M Karrrtt, .11 I.V

Hommit, t.l, 11 Lenoard 11.11,"
Vansooyoc 6.34, " ClcarOald ..... 11.40, '
Tyrom ..M0, Curweaivlll...ll:OI,r.n.

CLIAKFIKLD ACCOMMODATION.
W. g. Pu'uusa, Coaductor.

LRAVE BOIITH. , LKAVE NOHTII.

Curwcasvlllr.. T.00 a. m Tyrone, 1.16 r. .

ClearDeld t 10 " Venseoyoo 1.45 "
Leoaard, 7.64 " Kummlt 101 '
Barrett 06 Cow.llon, 1.10 "
Woodland 120 O.ceol 4.11 "
Bigler, 14 " lloyalo 4.41 "
W all.orlon,... 160 ' hlelncr'a, 4 iiO "
Blue Ball,... , 101 ' Fbillpsbarg . 6 00

(irabam 0 17" (Iraham ,.6!l
Pbllipsbarg.. t.4 " Blue Ball ...641
Hteio.r i, t it W allaeeton, ...(.Oil
Boyolon,.. lo.l Biglcr ...0.16
OaeeoM .1(1.1(1 " Wood land,.. ...oao
Pow.lloa,.. .1140 " Barrett,-..- .. ...0 46

Humn.lt, .11.16 " Leonard,.,.. ...60
Veoscoyoo,.. .11.21 r. Clearfield, ...7.00
Tyroac ...1.01 Curw.nsvillr,. 7.36

BALD BAOI.il VAl l.RV IIKAXCII.

Mail.

t.
8.0 leave Tyrone arrive
I. if Bald Kagle

,30 Joliaa
166 , Mllcelinrg

10.01 Bellefoote
10.16 Miloeburg
It.eO Howard
II. I, arrive L. Haven leeve

'. TY RONS' STATION.

10

4.01
116

laiTwaaa. wxarWAnlt. A.n.
PaalOe Kipreac I'lll.borrb Kxp'ia, 1.60

llarrlslx'g Aoc'm, I'scibs Kxpress, 0:10

p. a
Mall Trala, U Way Pssscngcr,
Atlaatil ft a press. IiO Mall Traia,
1'hila. mpress, 10:3 Fait Line,

1'lllLIl'Klll'HO A MOH1IANNON BKANCIIRB

Llavl BOUTB. S.BATB Bourn,
p. a. t. M. 1. STATIONS. t. M. r. v. p. .

1:10 Morrl.doll, II 10

1:16 7 !5 Pbllipsbarg, 1M6
1:11 7 :il Klelaer i 11:11

114 :44 Boyntoa, 11:14
1:10 10 It t il Oaocol 1:4 11:04 4:15

t44 10 46 l:0 M.skannoa, 1 11 11:61 400
1:11 10:61 1:11 Hurling, 11:15 1:61
1:67 10:61 I 17 lloatsdalc, 1:10 11:40 1:47
1:01 11:01 111 MaCauley, 16 11:16 1:44
107 IMlf ll KcBdrlrk'l, I II 11.10 140
1:11 11:11 I'll Kainsy. 00 11:16 1:16

Olos. eeanactl.na ind. by all trains at Tiredo
nad Lock tUven.

I. I. BLAIR,
fltpertntendcBl.

nnounrfmtuts.

Primary Eleotion, Saturday, Sopt. 15.

Fata. Protocolary, I5, Rrflslor Record-
er, (It Surr.yor, lo. The fee misl be paid la
advaooa. ,

PB0TH0N0TAHY.
tVa ara autborlsnd to auBouoee Ifci nan. of

OKU. 0. KIHK.of Hrn.ij lownablp, aa n candi-
date Tor tbe offloe of Protbonolary, aobjeet la ibe

afT

Wc arc authorised lo an Bounce the name of1

KM BLOOM, of Clearfield, as a candidate for
Prothunetary, suhjsot to the rules governing the
Democratic party.

Poitofflee address, Cltarlold, Pa,

Wc arc nuthnriifd to annonnoc tba name of
a. f LXOn, or pnidtora 'owmhio. aa a ean
didate fur Protbonotary, inbjcot to the rulci gov
erningthe Demopratie pcrty.

I'oitottioe address, WoodUnd, Pa.

We are authorised to announce tbe name of
J. LINN SHAW, of Uoutiflale.ae a candidate
for Protbonolary, subject to the ruloi governing
me urmocraiia panj.

Poitofflee addreis, Houtidale, Pa,

We are authoriiod to announce the name of I.
O. HAUUI'.K, ur Bradford towoihip, as a candi-
date for I'rnthoni'tary. lubject lo tbe ruloi

the Demooratio party.
Postoffloc address, Woodland, Pa.

UEQIfiTER RECOnDKR.
We arc authoriiod to announce the name of

L.J. MORUAN, of Clearneld, as a candidate for
KfR titer a HooorJer, subject to tbe rules govern-
ing tbe Democratic party,

PoiUiffioo address, Cluarflsld, Pa.

COUNTY 61TRVEYOR.
Wc arc authoriifd to announos the name of

KAMI KL F. AfcCLOSKY, of Curwcnsrille, M a
candidate for County Purveyor, mbjeot to tbe
rufos governing the Democratic party.

Poitdffifte add rem, ('uiwdoiville, Pa.

Jlfw g.awrtiscrafts.

coalT'coalii coalITi
Thenndcrslgned desires to Inform tho oitiiena

of Clearfield that he is prepared to furnish COAL
of an eicellent quality, to all who may give him a
call, at a price suitable for the preientbard times.
jte win eicoange ooal lor flour, lead, groceries, Ac.
All orders will receive prompt attention, at be de
livers hiiownooal. TH8. A. DUCKtiTT.

Clearfield, ra.,srpt. .

NOTK'F NuloeADMINISTRATOR'S of Administra-
tion on the estate of JHAAO THOMPSON, Sr.,
late of Bloom towmbip, Clearfield eountv,
Pa., deceased, having been duly graoted to the
underilgnod, all pcnoni indebtrd to said estate
Will please make immediate payment, and those
having claims or drmandi will preient them
properly authenticated fur aeltlement without
dclav. A.C.TATK, Adm'r.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 0, Is77-t5-

CAUTION.
mbAII persons are hereby

puroiiaiing or in any way med-

dling with the following pemooat property, bow
ob or about the tarm leased from me by Nicholas
Y. Vaadevender, and occupied by him and Joba
H. Kiel, ia Brady townihip, Clearfield oounty,
Pa., to wit : Two black hones, 3 tows, 1 set dou
ble harness, double tree, 1 set single trees, 1

pair spread cbaina, I lot ehalns, plow, 3 bar
row i, cutting hot, pair twin ilcds, and 1 train
cradle, at laid property bHongi lo me and has
odIv been left with my tenant lor his ase, during
my pleasure, and any violation or my rights lo
tbo premises will be redrestet by due prooeis or
law. WM. FAKLKY.

Jcfitrion Lino, 8ept A77 lt

1. Notloe la hereby given that the following
been examined and paaaed by me, and

remain tiled of rooord lo this oftloe for tbe
of heirs, iegateee, credltora, end all others

iulore.ted, and will be itroseuted to tbo next Or
phans' Court ol ClearDeld oounty, to be bald at tbe
uourt House, in tnc Borough ol uioarueia, com.
ment'ing on tba 4th Monday (beiog the Ittb day)
ol September, A. u. 1877 .

Partial account of John M. Riddle and Hugh
ltidille. Administrators of the estate of Jamoi
Kiddle, late of Buroaide townihip, Clearfleld
county, P.., deo'd.

Final account of Jene Williams, Guardian of
Kliiabelh Leonard, (new Elisabeth Miles,)
Mary Kllen Leonard, (now Mary Kllen Yoonr),
Kobu Leonard and John M. Leonard, children of
Jacob Leoaard, Utc of Becoari a twp., Clearfleld
county, Pa, deo'd, aa Bled hy UJioood Wil.
lisnis, bia Adinini.trator.

Partial account of John llcoerling and Abraham
lloberliog, Kx.eutors of tho estate of Jacob
lleberlioit, late of Brady twp., Clearfleld oonnty,
Pa., deo'd.

Final account of J. M. Rmith, Administrator of
the citato or James (Jill, late or Beccaria twp.,
Clearbeld oounty, Pa., deo'd.

Account or Ocorgc l'asimore, Administrator of
tba estate of Wm. MoKnlgbt, late or CIcarAeld
boroagh, Clearfield oounty, P.., doo'd.

Aceooot or W. J. Jackson, Admiaislrlur or tbe
calale of Holmes U. Phitllppi, late of ilceatar
to.nabln. Uleoraotd uaeen i. P.., dM'd.

Final .ooount of baaicl limuas, Admioistrator of
Die eatate ef tioorge Beams, lata ef tbo Htato of
Missouri, dee'd. .

Final account of A. B. 6baw, Admialstrat ,r or
Ibe eclate of Husao Kyicr, bite at tiosben twp.,
Clcarlleld county, I'a., doo'd.

L.J. MORUAN,
Aug. 10 te Register A Recorder,

SherilT's Sale.
T)Y virtue of tnndry wrlta of Tea. Cr., listed
J out of the Court of Com toon Pleas of

and to medirentert, there will be eipoied
to public salt, at the Court Uuuse.le the borough
of Clearfttrld, on Halurday, the 8'Jd day ol
teeptember. IhH, at I o'eioeti, p.m., the follow-

ing described real estate, to wit i

A certain tract of land iltuate In Jeyn eiville,
Clearfield county. Pa., and known in the plan of
aid town as lot Wo, 10, boanded on too north hy

Main street, on the west hy lot No 19, on the
so nth by alley, and on the east by Walnut street,
aid lot being (10 feet front and 3U0 feet deep,

more or le is, said premises occupied as a hotel,
buildiog being burned, stable remaining on said
lot end a small ihnn. Belied, taken in eircutiun
and to be told aa the property of Edward Flan
ders.

Also, a certain tract of Uni situate in the bor-

ough of Ofceola, ClearfleM oonnty, Pa., bounded
oa the eorner by Cole street and Stone street, i
feet front and running back 150 feet.havlng there-
on emoted a two itory frame house 1(1x24 feet :

clao a frame blacksmith ihop 10x30 foot. Belied,
taken In execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Darid Hamilton.

Alto, a certain let of land situate la Clearfield
boroagb, Clearfleld crusty, Pa., bounded and
described ac follows On the west by Front
street, on tbe north by Locuit street, on the cast
by alley, and south hy lut S3, containing In
width on Front street AO feet and extending in
ilfptb on Locust street 200 feet, known in plan of
borough as lot No. 32; baring thereon erected a
two story frame house. Seised, taken In ex cen
lion and to bo sold as tht property of Thomas J.
McCullougb.

Alio, a certain tract of land tltoate In Houti-
dale borough, CloerQHd county, Pi. Bounded
south by Hue street, north by Moore alley, weit
by Maple alley, and cut by t. Welkins, and
known in tho general plan of said borough at
lot No. 131, and having a smtll frame dwelling
home and other outbuildings thereon. Beisod,
taken in execution and to be sold at tht proper- -

ty of James Smith. i
Alto, a certain lot of ground situate In o

township, Clasrfield county, Pa , two lot
nf ground kuown in Ike plan of tbe town ef;
Wea Ckcrfield, ti loli Nu. V0 and Bl, bounded
as follows. On the tooth by N iobols street, on
the weit by Kant street, on the north by 21 feet
alley, on (be eail hy lit left alley ; the said lots
being 60 feet front on Nichols itreet, and 10
fret deep, and being 90 feet wide at the hack ;

having tbcrrnn ereetftd a large frame chnrrb
DUiiniDsT. nenea. urud in rxeciiiion ana in hi
".
uf t." Clrarflnld

'"l,"'Jfl""''-,- i L''""'.,i"'!ln
Also, a certain lotf land situate In Clrarfleld tnc

county, pa., beginning at corner of James Irvine'
lut and this lot on bevuod itreet Ihenac north
by Borond ttreet o the cant side tO feet to a
eorner of an alley a belungingtnsaid lot thence
by said alley tnutb 7Heait sou Tect to an alley :

thence toute SO feat to corner of James Irvtns'
lott thflnoe by the nmc west 200 feet to place!
of beginning t being the same premises which
Joiiab W. Pmitn Qronnd Itrnt Ded daf--

AuvuitBtb. ISTB. conTsyed ton. U. Taylor, tnn- -

Jrot to an annual rent of If 0 per yoar, payable at
half yearly. Ktcmlrd at in Hook no.
a. page i on tbo lllh of Ad fust 17. Belted
taken In rxerntirm anil lo bt sold at tht property
of Biehard B. Taylor.

Also, a certain tract of land iltaale In Ilouts-da'-

Itoroagh, t'loarfli-l- county, Pa., bounded
at follows: tra the eat br icr alley, on tbo
south by lot No. M It plot of eaid borough, oe
the et si by Osk allry, ""t by tleorgt itreet, and
known In plan nf ssld. bortiuph as tot No. Hit;

having erect-- . I thereon a largo frame house with lot

kilrhen attached. Heiicd, taken In execution
and lo be sold a the prnpnrty or Patrick (Jo inn.

Alio, a certain lot of land rituetc ia C'learfluld
borough, Clcarlleld counlr, Pennsylvania, being
ST feet 4 inrhei on Mrtet, aboet 200 feet
deep i bounded on the west by Broond ttreet.
on the Bonh by Rrd Mrcct, on the eait by an 60

alley, oa tbe couth by lot No. 211 A, on which are
erected leferal frame dwelling homes uoeupled
by tenants. 7 he ssid nremines beirg mbject U
yearly Uronnd Real ci par year, neeuraeq
la Book"U B." lie by writing lied.

waived aud property condemned- 8ctstl,
taken In execution and to be cold at the proper-

ly of Kichard B- TaHor.
Ttnaa o Hn,n.-T- be prioe or torn at which

the properly shall be uracil off mast he paid at
the time of salt, or tneh othtr arrange menu
made at will be approved, otherwise the proper-
ty will be Immediately put up aad told agaia at
the expense and risk of tbe person te whom It of

was strnek off, and who, la caie of dtflcleeov at
each shall make good the eame, and In
no Instance will tbe Dsed be presented la Court on

for confirmation anlcis the money Is actually on

paid to the Bherif. ANDKHW PtiNT, Jr.
toPnaairr urrtct, i doijiiu,

Clearfleld, Pt--, Rept. MWM

E. WARING'S
LAW BLANKS In

For et, la at Ibe Clrarfield Ran ilicam oBea.

Tht mod f owptrtt Reriea f Iitf p
lfHHiVtpHeVUAftt, be

These B'tnhs trt getlea ap ta nprrler etyla,
ere of ntfrm ilte, end furnished at very lew
figures far cash.

Call at the Rrrrstirit eftce ted eiaalae
them. Orderi by mall prompt' filled.

Addrees, U00DLA()SR 4 UR,
Jaly M. IbTT 11. Clearicld Pa.

CAUTIOBf.411 persona arc hereby warned
or lo any way meddling

with a r old gray oolt, and a four yoar
old dun colt, now la tho possossioa of J. Irvla
MoKee, of Knoi township, at tbey belong to mc,
and are left with him on loaa oulv. subject to my
order at any lime. WM. H. DICKINSON.

MaJera,Aug. IS, 1S7T-S-

CAUTIO !. All rerson aro hereby oaolioned
or in an wav Beeddlinct

ana n n

bay horse aod cot or baroeat, I buggy, I bedtaad
bedding, I seta oh airs, 1 outboard, 1 deik.t
stands, I stoves, aad 40 yards of earnoL as tbi
same belongs lo mc, and is left with him oa lean
only, aunieot to my order at any time.

PHILIP 0OTT8.
Qlen Hope, Pa., Aag. U, 1877-3- t

4p1 AtHTION-A- II persona rc beret cautioned
J against purcbatiag or la any way meddling

with the following property, now in possession of
wm. 1. Hard, or Uurwenivillo, vis: one boot
case, 1 lounge, IS chairs, I tables, t clocks. 1 kat
stand, I cupboard, 1 sink, 1 cook stoeo, 1 Bed-

room cot ana bedding, 1 wardrobe. 1 wheelbarrow.
and 40 yards of earveting. This property was
purchased by us at public aalc oa the Slit day of
Auguit, 1877, and is leu with aaid Hard on loaa
only, sulijcot to our order at any time.

THOMPSON CO.

Curwenirlllo, Pa., Aug. 29, 1877-S-

CAUTION All persons aro hereby
pure baling or ia any way med

dling with the following property, now ia the
poMCMioo of Jacob A. llreth, of Chest townihip,
Tit : I wo bcdi and bedding, 1 mart and oolt, 1

e wagon, 1 long sled and log chain, 1

1 cow, t calves, 000k stove, 1 stove, 1

uual store, I clock, 1 bureau, 3 sowa, 1 pig, 1

grind atone, lot of lumber, lot of paling aad
plastering lath, 1 eores of 00 rn, I acrei of buck-

wheat, AU& 11 dosen rye, as aald property was
purehaied by me at Constable's sal on the 11th
day of August, 1877, and Is left with said fireth
en loan, subject to my order at any time.

JOHN JL. BRETH.
Chest, Pa, Aug. S3, 1877-S- t

YM.NIHTRATOR'H NOTICE.

Notice li hereby given that Letters of
oa the estate of JBS8K ATONE,

late of Bojtgi township, Clearfield oounty,
Penn'a, deo'd, having been duly granted to
tbe an dors lined, all persona indebted to eaid
estate will please make immediate payment, and
thoee having claims or demands will present
tbem properly authenticated for settlement with'
out delay. A. C. TATE,

Clearfield, Aug. 0,'77-t- Administrator.

Indiana Normal School of Fa.

Tbt Winter Tsrm of U weeks will open on

Xlcmday, Sopt 10, 1877.
The Summer Term of 18 weeks will open

Monday, .Starch 25, 1878.
TKRMfl, $5 00 PBR WEEK,

Including Tuition, Boarding, Room, Heat, Light,
aod Wash tog.

Beet Normal School BulMing In the State.
Facilities ia every respect winal to any Normal
School io the United States. Undents may enter
at any time during tke term For particulars,
ena lor catalogue io

I). M. SEN8BNIO, Principal,
Aug. 39, 1877 1m. , Indiana, Fa.

NOTICE 1NPART1TI0N.
To the hetri tod legal reprewotatiret of Tnoa.

Henry, late of Ferguson townihip, CIctrAcld Co.,
Pa., deceased :

No tie Is hereby glren to the heirs ef tbe said
deo'd, to wit: Elisabeth Henry, (now
MoCrackcn), Josiah Henry, John Henry, Jane
Henry, (now Jane Ferguson), William Moore
Henry, Matthew Henry, Mary Ilanoah Hllc,
(formerly Mary Hannah Henry), Margaret Henry,
(oow Margaret Htle), and Harriet Hoyt Henry,
(now Harriet Hoyt Heed), residing In the county
aforeiaid, that, hy virtue of a writ of Partition
issued out of the Orphans' Court of Clearfleld
oounty, a pori the tittle of the said dee'd, and te
tie directed, I will prooecd to hold en inqnliltloa
on tbe real estate of tbe laid deceased, on

Tuesday, fteptembcr, 1(4, IHU.
Tht said real estate conslsta of ont hundred

aorea of land rituals io the township and oonnty
aloreinid, and all parties can then and there at-

tend if i he i see proper.
AN DUE W PENTS, Jr.,

Sheriff'! Oftloe, ) Sheriff.
Clearfleld, Pa., Aug. J

Save Youit Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(Successors to J. B. Showers,)

IAI.IM is

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
II ATS

CAPS,
AMD I(KT'

FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOM No. 1. PIK'8 DUILMNQ.

They are now receiving a eholoe lot of the

latest itylec of Ltdlet and Gents' Drest Shoot

end Booti, tfether with a large lot of

PLOW 6IIOKS, Ao.,4c,
suitable for workmen en tbe farm aad la the

woods.

They In rite special attention te tbclr stock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of which will be sold it rates at favorable at
they can be bought elsewhere In the county.

A chart of the patron sge of Ibe public It re- -

pec Ifoily solicited.

CiEO. c. MOORR.
TOM. W. MOOftF.

Clearfield, Pa.July II, lAT7Sm.

Sheriffs Sale.
1Y virtue of write of epon faeiat, Issued

9 out of tbe Oonrt of Com mo a Pleat of Clear- -

field county, and to me directed, there will
. .j nmn in ai u ...Ln

the bro.,h of CIc.rB.ld, on K.lcrJ.,, the
th day of Heptemher, 17T, at I o'clock, p.

lottowtag detcrioea real estate, to wttt
A certain plsnk framedwntllng house

with briok flue froat of III feet, aod a drplh of 14

fpt, situate on a certain let or piece uf groand to
North lloutiville, Clearfleld county, Pa. The
amoant claimed to bo due and unpaid, Is twenty,
four dullars and forty-lin- eent, for lab r done
and material furniihed sail dwelling within the
last si I months pait, at the request of said Defend-
ant. Belted, taken In elevation and to be told

tht property of Miehael Leech, owner, and
James U. Oakos, eon tractor.

Alio, a certain franc boose, 1,7x19
feet, situate In North Uutntele, beginning at a
pout fuuth H t cart ftO feet from tbe weit
oomer of Bwupc itreet and Barah alley) theaoe
sooth 63 degrees cast 60 feet along said street lo
peit ; thence loota T degrees west 16t feet to
Utter allry ; tbrnee along taid alley north 10

writ 66 feet to pnit ; thence north 17 drg.
east 169 feel to place of beginning, and known as

No. I" la general plan of said borough.
(Seised, taken in execution and te he sold ae the
property uf Lewis J. Palmer.

Also, a certain two story fmme dwelling boose,
wilh lot and curtilage eppwrtenant thart to, sita-al-

In North llouisdaK fronting on Bai road
street 64 fret; thence north li fet ; thence

feet thence - 160 feet to Rail-

road street, being situate abnnt 160 foot west ef
tioorge H bodes' Hotel. Raid building It a

frame building, I ft 14 feel, and Ift feet high.
HriseJ, taken II exeeution and to be sold at ibt
property of John Bagea, owner, and John Dafley,
eon tractor.

Also, a two ctory frame dwelling house, 11x24
feel, and Ift fset high, situate In Woodward towi-ehi-

fronting 33 feel oa street, and extending
bach 16 reet, adjoining lot of Wtlliem Revet oa
ihe south, lot of Thomas Beed en tbe north, and
lands ef Jacob Uearhart on the wait. Be teed,
taken la elocution and te be told as tbe property

Perry Oormaa.
Alto, a frame house, )fiit4 (bet, and

A feet high, ilteate In Ibe boroagh of lloatsdile,
lot No. 417, In the general p'ae of said borough ,

Ihe wtst tide of Britbtn street, snath of the
Franklin aiding- Selfd, taken in execution aad

be told as tl.e properly of Henry Uardtn.
Alto, a certain y frsme bowse, I ft 1 14

feet, aod 1ft feet high, on lot No. Hi im the
ef Moatrdala, oa the west side ef Biiibln

street, tooth of Uoshanaoa troth. Bailed, taken
exetviilon and te be told at the property of

wiiitaa uaritng,
Tnnai op Barn - The prlaa at cam at which

the property bell at ttrtwk off mutt ha paid at
the time ef sale, or inch other arrangements made

will ae approved, otherwise the property will
Immediately put up and told agon t the ex-

pense and rih of the peraon te whom It was
strnek elf, and wba. In ease ef eflcieaoy at mob

shall make good the same, aod in no
instance will the Deed be presented In Oonrt fat
eonflrmttion taken the money ia ftseliy ptd u
the Bherir. ANDHUW PBNTK, Jr.,

Baitirr'l Orncn, I fihotSff.
Clearfleld. Pt Aog. 13, 1ITT.; J

&rjTjrj taelly aaratd In those timet, bat
Th It eaa ha made in throe maatba by any
dl I I 0D9 gf ettbor eei, la any part of tbe
country who la willing to work steadily al tbo
employment that wo furnish, fififl per week la

owa towa. Yoa aeed aot be away from
Jour over eight. Yoa eaa give year whole time
to the work, or oaly yeur spare moments. It costs
aoiblog to try the business. Termi and $ Oat fit
free. Address al oacet H. U a Lb art A Co.,

April It, la77-l- Portlaad. Maiae.

Tba BBderslgaed will tell al private tele all
that 'taet or pared of land siteatc la Decatur
townihip, Clearfield oounty, Pa., within a abort
diitanea of tbe Tyrone Clearfiel t H. R aad
adjoining loads of Robert Hudson and etacrt,
aad knowi as the Jaoob B. Uearhart lot. Tbe
said tract tootaiaing 80 acres more or lest, with
two rotaa of valuable eoal thereon, hat about SO

acre cleared, and la tbe key to a large body of
ooal about being developed, will be told low and
upon easy terms. For particulars, apply to

DAVID L. KKKBS.
Clearfield, Pa., July 13, 187fi.

Fine Farm at Private Sale !

Sitoata in IIantln,lon count. Pa., ene nils
north of Ibe llla. of burnt Caelol, Faltoa Co.,
ooDtainlnK three auBdred aad twontw.ctftht aeres,

ore or lees, limestooo, gravel aod slate land,
uader good state of oultivatloa. Tbe Improve-
ment, eooaislof frame dwclliBg boaee, baak barn,
4ox7t foot, wagon shed, eorn crib, bog pens,

two tenant hoBsec, law mill, two 7000,
apple orchards bearlog fralt, ooe thousand panel,
post aod rail fcBce, Art, aeres meadow, one hun-

dred aad Aft, acre, plow land. Tb. balaBoe
consists of 128 acre, of wbita piae, oak and hick
ory timber. A stream ol water
rens through this property, soak lag it particularly
well adapted to both otook aad grain raisiog. If
desired, will be divided to salt purehaeen. Tbis
properly U on or near projeoted routes of two
railroads, one 01 Wbleo will no eollt tbis coming
DBinmor, veriorDi w aaw, apply to

8. V. WILSON,
Lock Box 180, Cleeraold, Pa.

ClearlolJ, March 11, 1177-t-

HIGHEST AWARDS! Vib"oV

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEEN!!! ok FILBERT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS, i

WITT! SHAKING ANDCLINKKR-OK1NDIN-

URATKH FOR RURNINU ANTHRA.
CITK OR BI1UM1NUL3 COAL

CENTENNIAL

WROUGHT-HO- HEATERS,

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WR01GHT-1R0- X HEATERS,

COOKINS RANOKS, ORATES.

Deeorlptlre Ctrrnlnri aent fren t. bb, addrm.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April 15, 'T71J.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factor1
Pena township, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

Ill) R If ED OUTI

BURNED UPI
The subtcrlbers have, at great expense, rebuilt a

neighborhood necessity, In the erection of n
Woolen Manufactory, with all tho modern

improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Clotbt, Casiimeres, Satinetts,

Flannels, Ac Plenty of goods oa hand to
tupply all oar old aad a thonsand aow emtomert,
whom wt ask to come and examine oar itook.

Tbe business of

CARDING AND FULLING
will receive oar especial attentloa. Proper
arrangements will bo made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
done apon the shortest notice, and by itriet atten
tion to business we nope to realise n noerai saare
ef pablie patronage.

IO.IMM POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay tbe highest market price for Woo
and tell our manufactured goods at low aa similar
goods eaa be bought ia tho oounty, and whtnerer
we fall to render reasonable tatisftction we eaa
always be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, eitoer ta person or by letter.

JAMBS JOHNSON A SONS,
nprilJfltf Bower P. 0,

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Woal$i FMMtAllly notify tlM pvbllfl fCDtfftllj

Uint bt ku rHOTd fall Otofty 8tor fro a
6bw't Row, to th fanildiaf foratrl otwgpld
by J. MiIm K ratter, ob SmokI ttrtMt, Bait door
to Biclor'f bardaftro ttor. whtra b InUntb
koAping fWll lino of

GllOCERIEM.
DAMS, DRIED BBKrand LARD.

SUGARS and BY RUPS, ef all grades.

TEAS, Oreea and Black.

COFFEE, Routed and Oreea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CdMYTCO FRIITS,
All kinds in the muket.

PICKLE8, in Jars aad barrels.

SPICES, In er.ry form aad rarlatj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDK OF CktACKBRt.

SOAPS, .

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACI1E8,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil tu.1 L&mp CLia&eys.
And t food utortmoDt of thoM tfalnn roIW

kept la a Kroery ttoro, which ht will tichtogt
lor BtrKtunf u ut mtrktt pnott.

Will tttl for oaib u btply m any tthor ont.
PlttM mill tod tot hit ttook Bad Jadgt for

yoa mi i.
JOnN MrQAroIIKY.

Clotfflold, Jts. I, IBTT.

A. 1. tiaiBTT.

REED & HAGERTY,
Stcwiotort to

J. G. SCHRYVER,
DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND SHELF

II AUDWARE,
WOOD is.! "TTILLO'VT'-'W'AU- E.

COOKINQ 8TOVE8,
HEATINQ STOVES and BANQES.

Bteond HI., CltarHrU, Pm.

Tb. nadenlgned weald bbbcbbcc te tke dtlseas
af Clearneld aad rlolalte, tbat tbey bar. par.
ebaatd Ibe Hardware Store af J. O. nchrr.er.aad
will eenetnntl keep en bead a full asscttln.nt.f
Hardware In nil its breaches. Inch as

TABLE & POCKET CITLERY,

Deaek Stops, Hand Saws, Great American Creel
eel Saws, Da11, aad Peeliag Alee, Hatchets,

Mini, and Plan. Irani, all klada af
halls, Hon. Skoea and Hon. 8hM

Nells, Picks, Hon, Rakee.Ha.
Perka, Blio.ll aad Apales,

Be. tbecSnatbes, Plows,
Oraia Cradles,

Calttratera, Docbie
and SIU Hberel Pkiwa,

Calllvator Teetb, Bevels aad
Tr Bqnaree, Hbcl Blade., Mill

Sew aad Taper Files, Chisels, Bills,
Augerc, Adiee, Hare lieor Haagars, Ball,

T Bad Btrap lliagee, 808871 Mollaw AoKara,
all kladl 01 txhi.9oi.wi, bask Card aad Pullctl,

CLASS and PUTTY,
Feed and Cbala Belts, Carriage, Tin end Barnl
Bolts, clrd Cord, Sad Ir.es, Mere. Stashes aad
Carry.Coaibe, (artad-iioa- Siidree, Gub, Hemp
aad lea, sine Pasklag, Cable Chelae, etc

The will ilea keep ob kaad a fall BMottsaeal
TTinw.re,end n geuernl stock f Hone. Fnraisb

lag Uoods, which thee will nil nt prim I. mil
lbs lisa.1.

Pereeu .labial aatthtci I Ibeli In. an In- -

flfctd ba call aad axaaslne their Meek belen
nareluvclng. BIRD II BAURRTT

( le.rt.ld, Ma; M, .

NEW GOODS ! New Goods ! NEW GOODS !

Try Them I Try I

We art now gotting in a new itock or Boot,, Shooi, Gaitora and Slipper, at
price, far bolow anything ever shown. For proof look at these pnoci :

Wbbwb 'i lae.il laslina Shoes, 9c cents inn up. Woman's Conresi lastloa Sbcs, 91 cents and np
Woman's laced Morocco Shoes, at tl.So, 9l.il), 91.74 and 91.00.
Woman's (rationed Horace Hboes, at 12.011, 11.96 and $1.69.
Women's laced foxed Mboea, at $1.11, 91.70 and 91.00.
Women'! buttoned foxed sboec, at $1.76 and $1.00. Weucn'l laced Kid Shoes, at $1.99.
Women's buttoned French Kid Bhoes, at 92.00, $'1.00, t3 To and $0.90.
Womea'l elf ikla, bomi made Shoe, at $2.00 warranted to turn water.

100 different styles of Children's Shoes, from 25 cents lo $1.75.

Mm', barrestlcg Bhoes, at 99 cents. Hen's barrestlcf Jrackled Sboec, at $1.99.
Men's drees Shoes, nt 91.7520 different strles. Men's kip boots, at $3.60.

Hen's Up sole, kin boots, $3.76 like the Klmlra boot. Heat calf skia hoot fur dr.aa M IS
Boj 'a bhoes, at $1.16, $1.60 aad $1.75. Bur's buttoned Bhoes, at $1.69. Boy's boots, t $ J .00.

Boy's kip boots, doable soles, .t 92.00.
WE MAKE A HPKCIALTV OK IIURT'H BEIT SHOES.

Ws also beep tbe cheapest lice of BATS, CAPS, FUBNIBI1INQ 900DS, TRUNKS, Ac., Ao.

H.a's Shirts al 41 ecu. Men's Urandried Shirts nt U oenta. Paper Collars at 9 Mais n box.
Puspenderl nt twenty wntl n pair.

flirs ns n trinl and Jon will be pleased. No trouble t show foods. Wc exchange an j thine thai
does not prcn eatiifaet.rj. We Uke ear kind of trade. Wi want all tbe grain wa oan get.

S. GUINZBURG,
At Flegnl'l old stand, oppoiit. Ihe Court Hones.

Clearneld, Fa., August 1, 1877.

Z. g.. iJItrt & (to.'t Column.

"X-XX-
XS IS

T. A. FLECK & CO.'S.
COLUMN.

T. A. FLECK A CO.
' HAVE REMOVED TO

GRAHAM'S imiCK BUILDING,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

AS WE ALWAYS ADVERTISE

" Determined Never

That Im our

Thorn

We are now selling the best Calicos at 51 cents.

Appleton A Muslin at 7 cents.

REMEMBER

That wc are receiving this week

A NEW INVOICE OF FALL GOODS.
NEW DRESS GOODS, CALICOS, MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,

TICKING, COTTONADES, SHIRTINGS, RED FLANNELS,

WniTE FLANNELS, EMBROIDERIES, KID GLOVES,

CORSETS, COLLARS AND CUFFS, NECK RUCilING, TIES,

LADIES' BACK COMliS, 4c, &c.

carpets;
1,000

Htcl troluma.

lo be Undersold,"

Motto Ntlll.

I1CARPETS

PITTSBURGH,

aaderalfaad,

aatbrnliMled

WAM1BHRN,

proaafsee

aeitlhrtefere

rsspoelfelly

CHEAPER
THE

POUND. CHAIN,
CARPET

LARGE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

BUY goods for CASH, SELL CASH, which
cnnblcd sell cheaper other

county.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

T. A. FLECK & CO.
GRAHAM'S BRICK BUILDING,

JInrkot Street. Clearfield, ln.
August 1877 mny 2.

PITTSBURGH
Om of Om ltd Hi. I Brfcooh li tka Vnti HtH.

Tbora(b rpriiatl. Twratj.twv

Conservatory Music
maswiteJ with tht olkir. InHmctloit U thi

of lb OaiUr,
for

CoaMrratorw. la lb CoBrvtorj leit
afmniaodatioaa.

Eit.I. TEIlSniNO, D.D.,

13, lilt lsa.

Bigler, Young & Reed
OH

One-he- Pewers Tkreahlnr

Ar.rj'a Patent P.ur-he-rx Pewins.
rarsam le vail u lte laeai a

CleeraeU, I, 'W If.

OK INCORPORATION.NOTICE to Ibal analiraliea
.ill b. aaade, (be Ael of Assemble .1 th.
CeaisaMweeltb e I'.nasjlraaia, eelilM, "Aa
Aet to provlj. ferta. Ineorporatlo. and
Una af enei. Crpwratioas," aapraaed lb.
dae or April, aad tae sappleeseau
for i ea laleaded e.rMiratioa t. b.

Co., lbs .baracler aad
ol wbleb Is p.rebei., s.l. .ad ml ra.1

WALLACR A KHKI1H,
n, 1177 H Bel lellis.

AUDITOR' miTK
f Heewte, dMMSed.

The aaderaleaed Avdiler. aiMiated to
.1 preeewls of eaid dse'd,

la tke head, af M. Traetee, will
le tbe ee" his af polatai.al .a Tears- -

aaj, rtepiesaoeff s. f. m., e4
tb. ee. el A I. Ha.,

aad all f ssa,
T. R. HURRAY,

rie.rl.ld, Aa( t. 1ITT II.

Z. a. & Co.'

S

BalMinrn. W.ll mWMmI imni nf iladv.

tlrmcvU f Theory of M Tborovcb

PA.

Te.li.l j raeotary rn th. ef eOHIAN
IlliRN. Ilete of llaslea tewn.bl... Cl.arll.ld 0...
I'e.dM'd, barlae heea fraated u lb.
.11 aersoas kaowifl. iheaaaclvai ladeotad t. i.ld
eatala are reqalred I. wrahe laessedta!. p.eeBI.
e.d barias; ilsial ft(.init tbi sob. will

properle for
delaj.

C. H. WAKIIBIIKN,
("aliela, pa., Aef I, lieeatm.

I f N (iOD M K TRVMT.H All
X Pay for Ihrir work kefer. II Uarei tb.

And ae all drab la as Ike ef tke told,
and tba of MM ar. tk.
th.re.tf tbey ar. .a. da. aad feraettet
tbe it is heat urt l. Irwat .Broody.

All of work will be I tbia shop for
easb or ready pay. Boots and of U

ead atyletbe best aad ike.pen la lew..
I retaeeed By t. ike eei of

towa, la Taylor's rnw, ea etreot, mm lb.
when I will to Steed .11 liaaae, walrraf

tvr eaaleeain. All wtrralil (ood aad

.11 ef Leelbar tad torn riadhft
far

Tho ef Cloardeld Bad .totality wisf tin see . eell.
B. lblHfa.Cleart.l.l, r...Jaly II.

THAN Cll KAPEKT.

OF . 3,

We all our ami for by
mewm we are to thnn any

in

:

15,

trtcbtDf . Kla Iwwliari m tb

of
HftM, Hansnny, und tb mm Urat4 Orfii, Cibincl Vrgto, Piof FltU,
Violii, ! VoiM C lit are. Suty fall i)(ho dollara. Ueallem admltud I Ut
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